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Tt&ll APPENDIX lI I KERAI.AS ERVIqE,B,ULES PART I &JI
APPENDIX IX

t.tsr ()l, II I.\'1'R \( t s

Chuk*ru|"' Dir rsion.- Staning liom l9h m ile r n Tranrline ar Cherurnkiydrn rhe

line proceeds nonhwards to meel the division boundary aod thence tbllotr s

the clivrsion houndJry upto the Stare bounclary lnd thencc llong rhe

SekLalamudi. thence lo Parambikulam, lhence IloDg the Parambrkularn ri\ cr

upro Muduvarach l and thence weslwards passing Kavali Anapantlam und

meet the staning s(arion at Cherurnkayam.

Ttichur Division ( Nellionptrhy Range).-

Norrlr. The boundary stans from the inler-distrrct boundary oI Trichur und

Palghat ar Vellamltimalai and proceeds more or less northeasl passing rhe

nonhern side ofPadagirimala and Palayampara Eslate and reaches the disrricr

boundary al nearly one mile soulh ofCovindanr liri Eslale; rhence along rhe

above inter-disrrict boundary towards nonheasl ti)r aboul one mile and reaches

nearly halla mile nonhwesr olOoltukuzhi Eslare.

Er,.rr' Thence lhe boundary proceeds along the inter-dislricl boundarl ol'

PalaShat and Trichur and reaches lhe junction poinr o[ Thekkodr and Vctti

rivers

Soxri.-Thence more or less easr along the inler-lbrest division boundary ol'

Chclakudy and Trichur to the rnrer-drslflct boundary ol Trichur and Pirlghir

at nearl\'one mile nonh oIAnJanapara.

wesr. Thence the boundary pro€eeds along rhc inrer-dislrict txrund ry ol'

PalEh:rl rnil Trichur and rei('h(s the startin! p,nlll.

Puhtppt t Rtotge.

Earr.- The boundary stans lrom Ponmudi al *hirh the inter-rungc k)undlrv

between Palapprlly and Paravattany meels lhe rnler dislricl boundary ofTrichur

and Palaghat. and proceeds along the above inler-drs(rict boundary and reaches

a poinl nearly one mile south ol Kurumalamudi.

(Referred 1() in Nolc I to Rule.+4 ofParl II)

\. ( l 5( l-frx(tr

# Of lhe area detailed below lhe lracts fclling within the taluks of Devicolam,

Udumbanchola, Peermade. Pathanamthiltr, Pathanapuram, Nedumongad and

Neyyartinkara will form Class I tracrs :-

The po ion lying to the easl of a due noflh and south line from the

norlheastern mosl boundaryol the Kun nat hunad Taluk uproTha akkad

and thence passing eastwards along sourhern bank of the Periyar river
uplo lhe junction of its northern tribulary, lhe Mulhirapuzhar or Munnar
riv er thence southwards along the western bank of the Periyar river, and

its lributary, the Cheruthoniyar and the Endayar upto Mundakkayam
bridge on lhe Kottaylm - Kumili road. thence southwards slraighl on
rhe junction of the Arulhayar and the Pamabayar and lhence to the

iunction of the Palathada Aur and Kokkad Aur. lhence due south ro ihe

Achenkoil river crossing the Kallar and thence to Ramakal along the

soulhern bank of the Achenkoil river.

*The portion lying to the south of a line starting from Channar ghal peak and

passing along the northern bank ot rhe Shendurni river upto rhe juncrion of
the Quilon-Shencoltah road and Trvandrum-Schencollah road, rhence passing

soulhward along lhe eirstern side of (he Tri\ andrum-Shencollah road upto

Palode, thence along lhe easlern side of the road ltom Palode, to Arianad !ia
Vidura till it meets the Nedumangad- Shorhcode road and rhence passing

soulhwards along the NcdumaDgadu-Shorllcode road till ir mcets the Stale

Boundary.

*This amendment shall be deemed to have come into lirrce with eflecr fiom
22^rFebruary 1973

# IC O(P) No 59/1975/Fin., Dared t3lD2ll915l
*[G O(P) No ]66/1975/Fin., Dated lll08/1975)
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APPtsNDIX IX I AI,A SER ULtS PART.t & n
Sokrh.- Thence lhe boundary proceeds more or less southwest along rhe

inter-forest division boundary between Trichur and Chalakudy for about 5%
miles to reach nearly two miles south ol Kumali.

IVesr. Thence the boundary proceeds nearly west lo reach the Chiminipuzha
at nearly one mile west of Kallichitra, thence along the northern side oI
Chiminipuzha for about 3/a mile downstream; thence along the tributary of
Chiminipuzha to reach the inler-taluk boundary berween Mukundapuram and
Trichur at nearly I % miles wesl of ponmudi.

Nozr.- Thence along the above inter-taluk boundary rill it reaches ponnrudi.

the staning poinr.

Attappadi Valley and rhe Chenar Nair, * and Silenr Valley Reserved Foresl.

Sungrm Range of Nemmrrc Foresr Division.

*[Omiued]

*Eff-ective from 9rh March t981.

ldukki District.- The area comprising the whole of Idukki Village and lhe
ponions ofVelliamarom and Arakulam Villages in ThodupuzhaTaluk havrng
the boundaries specifled below :

Norri. - Boundaries ol Kolahmangalam and Devicolam Taluks.

&rsr.- Boundaries of Udumbanchola Taluk.

S(rirlr.- Boundaries ol Peerumedu Taluk.

Werr. - The line across Arakulam Village, staning from the lri-junction ol.
Passupara Village in Peerumedu Taluk and Arakulam and Idukki Villare oI

*[G O(P) No. 159/198t/Fin., Darerl 09/03/1981]

Thodupuzha Taluk and ending al tlrsl Zig poinr on Thodupuzha,ldukki Road
and the line rhence across Velliamattom village to the tri-junctron ofldukki,
Velliamattom and Udumbannoor Village ofThorlupuzha Taluk fiom where
the weslern bou ndary of Id u kki Vr llage goes north w ar ds lo meet the Taluk
boundary of Kothamangalam.

The item 6 shall be deemed lo have come into force with effect from 9,h

December 1970.

lI. (:lass Il l'ricts

l. The portions of the area other lhan lhose falling wtthin the taluks of
Devicolam, Peermade, Udumbanchola and palhanmarhitta detailed at

A I above, will form Class II lracts.

). Chalakudy Division.- Slarring from Cherumkayam rhe boundary
proceeds upto Kothamuzhi, thence along the Kannamkuzhi thodu
upto Chalakudi river, thence along the river the boundary proceeds
up to Echipara, thence lo Vellikulangara passing Konnakuzhi,
Peeliarmuzhi, Kormala and Veeranchira, thence the boundary
proceeds nearly norlhwards to cross the Vaikathu stream and meet
lhe division boundary and along the said boundary of CIass I rracls
and closes on the slarling station.

Nelliampathy Range.-

* West.- The boundary starts liom the inter-districl boundary of palghar and
Trichur al Vellatlimalai and proceeds nonhwest to reach rhe village boundary
of Thiruvazhiyad and Karrady Village lri-juncrion.

North.- Thence along the boundary of Thiruvazhiyad and Nemmara
touching the main road, thence the boundary proceeds along the road ro
Shernally Rubber Eslales lo lhe I l,h mile.

(,

- l,{3

*[C O(P) No. 159/1981/Fin., Dared 09/03/t98t]
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*East.- Thence along the above road for about 4 Kilometres to reach rhe

norlhern boundary of Class I area at pulayampara described in lhe
Nelliampathy Range under lhe heading,.A. CIass ITracs...

Soxr,h.- Thence lhe boundary proceeds along the nonhem boundary ofClass I

area in Nelliamparhy Range and reaches the slaning point.

Pal.tppill), Ro,rye,-

Notth.- The boundary proceeds from the inrer-range boundary between

Palappilly and Paravattany at nearly half a mile west of Manganukumban
and proceeds east lo reach where the northem boundary of Class I area

described in 'A' above stans.

E/rr.- Thence along the wesrem boundary ofClass I area in palappilly Range
described in 'A above to reach the inter-forest division boundary ofTrichurand
Chalakudy

Soxtr.-Thence along the above inter-diviston boundary to reach
Muplypuzha near fourteenth mile of Cochin Srare Forest Tramway.

WeJl.- Thence along Muplypuzha downstream for about 5 miles and along
Chiminipuzha for about 372 miles upstream to reach neraly l/2 miles easl of
Anaipadam, and thence to meet the inrer-range boundary at the starling
poinr.

Paravattany ftsngs.-

N.r1r. - The boundary stans tiom rhe inler-raluk boundary ofTalappilly and
Trichur at 2 % miles east sourh-easl to Melaka and proceeds along the above
inler-taluk boundary lo reach the inler-dislrict boundary of palghat and
Trichur

Easr., Thence along rhe above inter-districr boundary the boundary
proceeds to Ponmudi where the inter-taluk boundary berween
Mukundapuram and Trichur rneets the tnter-dislrict boundary.

Sorrrh. Thence the boundary proceeds along rhe no(hem boLrnclary ofClass I
and Class II areas described above in Palappily Range.

l,ye.r/. - Thence the boundary proceeds nonhwesl to reach % mile nofth lo
Vengapara, thence to no(hwesl ro reach peechi Dam, rhence proceeds along
the PeechiRight Bank Canal to reach the crossingpoinr ar Trichur-Vaniampara
.oad and thence proceeds northwest to meet the inler-taluk boundary at the
slaning point.

*This amendment shall be deemed to have come rnto force with eff.ecl
from I" day ofSeptember 1975.

Machad Range.-

West - The boundary srarts lronl the crossing point ol Trichur,Ambalappadu
road at the inter-range bo'lndary ofMachad Range and paravallany Range and
proceeds along rhe sixth mile. Thence more or less nonheasl to reach
Wadakkancherry-Vazhani roarl necrVazhani.

North.-Thence along lhe above road and succeeding can-tracl for about
one mile; thence crossing Vazhani lake and along the lhodu sraning from
nearby place of Munipara and lalls rn Vazhani lake; reaches the inter_range
boundary at nearly halfa mile west of Munipara.

EaJr. Thence the boundary proceeds soulhwesl tbr aboul l% niles along
the inter-range boundary of Machad Range and pararallany Range.

Soali. - Thence the boundary proceeds along the abovc inter-range boundary
and reaches the staning poinr.

The Wayanad Taluk and lhe Vaithiri Ghal section.

tlC O(P) No.605/t 98 t/Iin., Daled t1n9/l98t) *[C O(P) No. 143/1980/Fin., Dared tgnzl9.B0)

-1-s0
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